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Background

Hitler’s Conquest of Europe
Nazi Germany and Italy enter an Alliance
in Nov 1936 beginning the expansion of
Hitler’s control. In March 1938 Austria is
annexed into Germany as its ﬁrst
territory acquisiNon, Czechoslovakia is
added months later. Germany invades
Poland starNng conﬂict in Europe
resulNng in France and Britain declaring
war on Germany. Germany conNnues its
assault by invading Denmark and
Norway in April 1940 and invades France
a month later. Germany conNnues its
assault by invading Denmark and
Norway in April 1940 and invades France
a month later. Germany now controls
most of Europe and sets its sites on
Great Britain.

Invasion PreparaNon
Hitler wanted to conquer Britain to
eliminate European resistance to his rule
and proposed and a plan called OperaNon
Sea Lion to invade Britain. However, in
order to mount a land assault he believed
that Germany needed to have control over
the English Channel southern England
airspace to allow his navy to cross safely.
Thus the Royal Air Force bases became the
Lu[waﬀe’s new targets.

Past Bombings of England by Zeppelin
During World War I the
Germans used the Zeppelin
airships to quietly bomb
London from 1,100 [. In
order to prevent this street
lights were dimmed to limit
the visibility of the targets.
Eventually incendiary bullets
were developed for airplanes
to combat the Zeppelins in
the air.

Past Gotha Bombings
In order to improve on the success
of the Zeppelins, the Germans
started using the Gotha bomber, a
huge biplane, to launch bombing
raids on Britain in 1917. Britain
responded with the development of
wireless communicaNon for their
pilots and the improvement of
aerial combat maneuvers. Over the
course of a year over 60 Gotha
bombers were destroyed by BriNsh
ﬁghters.

New Technology

Development of Radar
In 1935 war against Germany was
looming in the future. Given their
experience of being bombed via
Zeppelin and Gotha bombers in WWI,
Britain decided to fund radar research
and build a radar system monitoring
Britain’s borders. A[er three years Sir
Robert Watson-Wa# had created a 30
MHz system of radar that was
operaNonal through out the war. Over
20 radar staNons were built and installed
near the coasts to detect German
bombers.

Dowding System
Having radar wasn’t enough. The BriNsh
created the world’s ﬁrst wide-area groundcontrolled intercepNon network under the
guidance of Air Chief Marshal Hugh
Dowding. Under the Dowding System Britain
was divided into groups and sub groups
called sectors. Each sector had a main
airﬁeld with an operaNons room. If the radar
system detected any incoming raids the
Observer Corps monitored their direcNon
and sent the informaNon to the main
airﬁelds for the secNons the Lu[waﬀe was
in. The airﬁelds then scrambled the ﬁghters
to intercept the bombers. The Dowding
system dramaNcally decreased the response
Nme and increased the accuracy of
intercepNng the bombers.

The Aircra[

Dornier Do17 (German bomber)
Dornier Do17
Two 1,000 hp Bramo 322P ninecylinder air-cooled engines
Span 59[ ¾ inch
Length 52[
Max Speed 265 mph
Between 4 and 8 7.9 mm machine
guns in front, rear and beam cockpit
mounNngs and ventral posiNon
Bomb load of 2,200 lb
Pilot and 4 gunners navigators and
bomb aimers
Bomber used by the Germans in the
ba#le of Britain

Heinkel He 111 (German bomber)
Heinkel He 111
Two 1,100 Daimler-Benz DB601A-1 twelvecylinder liquid-cooled engines
Span 74[ 1 ¾ in
Length 53[ 9 ½ in
Max Speed 247 mph
Three 7.9 mm machine guns in nose dorsal and
ventral posiNons
Pilot two gunners navigators bomb aimers
Bomb load 4,410lb
Started oﬀ being designed as a mail and
people carrier

Junkers Ju 87 (German bomber)
• 1,100 hp Junkers Jumo 211A-1 twelvecylinder liquid-cooled engine
• Span 45 [ ¾ in
• Length 36[ 1 in
• Max Speed 232 mph
• Two 7.9mm machine guns in wings one in
rear of cockpit
• Bomb load 1,100lb in body of the plane
• 4 110lb bombs on wings
• Seats Pilot and Gunner
• Dive bomber and bomber

Messerschmi# 109 (German Fighter)
• 1,150 hp Daimler Benz DB601 twelvecylinder liquid-cooled engine
• Span 32[ 41/2in
• Length 28[ 8in
• Max Speed 357 mph
• Two 7.9mm machine guns on the nose
• Two 20mm cannon in wings
• Pilot only

Supermarine Spiiire (BriNsh ﬁghter)
1,103 hp Rolls-Royce merlin III twelvecylinder liquid-cooled engine
Span 36[ 11 inch
Length 29[ 11 in
Max Speed 362 mph
Eight .303 in Browning machine guns
mounted in wings
Pilot
Main airplane used in the ba#le of
Britain

Hawker Hurricane (BriNsh ﬁghter)
Hawker Hurricane
1,030 hp Rolls-Royce Merlin III twelve cylinder
liquid-cooled engine
span 40[
length 31[ 4 in
max speed 328 mph
eight .303 in browning machine guns mounted
in wings
pilot only
ﬁghter in ba#le of Britain
1715 ﬂew in the period of the ba#le

TacNcs

BriNsh TacNcs
When ﬁghNng the Lu[waﬀe Raids the BriNsh relied on Nght
formaNons with the Spiiires handling the German ﬁghters while the
Hurricanes a#acked the bombers. However, the Nght formaNons
limited the mobility of the ﬁghters weakening their a#ack. Over Nme,
the RAF loosened their formaNons allowing the a#ack to be more
ﬂuid. With the relaxed formaNons the RAF were able to isolate and
destroy many more of the bombers.

BriNsh Civilian Response
During the Blitzkrieg
Londoners evacuated into
the Tube, o[en spending
the night a[er the BriNsh
radar system detected
approaching German
aircra[. In order to
protect the children of
London many were sent to
the countryside away from
the bombings.

German tacNcs advantages
The German Bombers ﬂew in a formaNon with the ﬁghters above them. This
was advantageous as it is easier to ﬂy down then to ﬂy up. The German
Messerschmi#’s preformed be#er than the BriNsh Spiiire and Hurricane at
high alNtudes giving them another advantage.

Ba#le of Britain Nmeline
The Ba#le of Britain can be separated into 4
major Phases.
1940 July

Phase 1: A#acking the shipping
convoys, Channel ports, and coastal
radar staNons.

”What General Weygand called the
Ba#le of France is over, the Ba#le of
Britain is about to begin.”
-Winston Churchill

1940 August

Phase 2: Bombing the Airﬁelds and
radar staNons
Phase 3: Civilian locaNons are now
targeted in bombing raids 1940 September
Phase 4: London and major BriNsh
ciNes became the focus of a#acks.
1940 October

”Never in the ﬁeld of human conﬂict
has so much been owed by so many to
so few.”
–Winston Churchill

Why Did “The Few” Win
During the Ba#le of Britain the pilots were the most important resource to
both the Germans and BriNsh. Because the ba#le took place over Britain any
German pilot that survived a crash was captured while downed BriNsh pilots
where able to be sent back into combat. Along with this any German planes
that sustained damage had to risk traveling across the Channel to their base
while the damaged BriNsh aircra[ could land in their own country and be
repaired. During the ba#le the BriNsh were able to out produce Germany in
aircra[. At the start of the ba#le the Lu[waﬀe had a staggering 2,600
ﬁghters and bombers when compared to the 640 ﬁghter aircra[ in the
RAF. By the end of the ba#le the RAF had more aircra[. The BriNsh had the
advantage in pilots in the long run. Through out the ba#le the RAF lost
around 1,000 aircra[ while the Lu[waﬀe lost 1,800. Because the aircra[ on
both sides were close to equally matched the RAF pilots were superior as they
destroyed more aircra[.

